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Bapusaheb Parulekar to the Joint 
Committee on the BilJ to provide. 
with a view to the more effective 
realisation of the objectives of 
nationalisation of life insurance 
business, for the dissolution of the 
Life IDsurance Corporation of 
India and for rhe establishment of 
a number of corporations for the 
more efficient carrying on of the 
said business and for matters 
connected therewith or incidental 
thereto "Ie, Shrj RataDsinb Rajda 
resigned". 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKBR The 
question is : 

"That this House do appoint Shri 
Bapusaheb Parulekar to the JO;Dt 
Committee on the Bill to provide. 
with a view to the mOle effective 
realisation of the objectives of 
nationalisatioll of I ire insurance 
business, for the dissolution of the 
Life Insurance Corporation of 
India and for the establishment of 
a number of corporations for the 
more efficient carrying on of the 
laid business and for matters 
connee-ted therewith or incidental 
thereto vice Shri Ratansinh Rajda 
resigned". 

The mOl io" wa.' adopted. 

11.19 brs. 

JOINT COMMITTEE ON OFFICES 
OF PROFIT 

Recomendation to Rajya Sabba to eIKt -
Memben 

SHRI GULSHER AHl'..iED (Satna): 
Sir. I beg to move : 

"That this House do recommend to 
Rajya Sabha that Rajyh Sabha 
do elect t h,,::c members of 
Rajya Sabha accordina to the 
principl-= of proportional reprc&&:n-
tation by means of tbe sinlle 

transferable vote. to the Joint 
Committee on Offices of Profit in, 
tbe vacancies caused by the 
retirement of Sarvashri Lakhan 
Singh, Dinesh Goswami and Robin 
Kakati from Rajya Sabha and do 
communicate to this . House the 
names of the members 80 appointed 
by Rajya Sabba to tbe Joint 
Committee. " 

MR. DEPUPY SPEAKER The. 
que.tioD is : 

UThat this House do recommend to 
Rajya Sabha that Rajya Sabbs do 
eJect three membars of Rajya 
Sabha according to the principle 
of proportional representation by 

means of the single transferabJevote, 
to the Joint Committee OIl offices of 
Profit in the vacancies caused by 
the retirement of Sarvashri Lakhan 
Singh, Dinesh Goswami and Robin 
Kakati from Rajya Sabba and db 
communicate to this House the 
names of the members so appointed 
by Rajya Sabba to the Joint 
Committee. " 

The motion was adopted. 

1:2.30 hrs. 

PUNJAB COMMERCIAL CROPS 
CESS (AMENDMENT) BILL 

THB DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
DEPARTMENT· OF SPORTS, IN THE 
MINISTRY OF WORKS AND HOUSING 
AND IN THE DEPARTMENT OF 
PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
MALLIKARJUN) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir, 'he CommercIal Crops CeiS Act,\ 1974, 
imposing a cess on crops of. chiJJies, 
cotton. mustard seeds, potatoes, rape 
(sharshaf, taramira, loria). ;;;ugarcane. 
~on1atocs, orchards and vine-yards, at 
the rate of Rs. 6/- per acre on irrigated 
land, and Rs. 3/- per acre on uI1il'iigated 
lands, was c;.nacted for five years from 
kbarif crop ~f agricultural yeaI' 1974-7S 
to rabi 1978 .. 79 in order to meet tbo 
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expenditure on the fifth Five Year Plan. 
With a view to meet the financial needs of 
the Sta te Government during the Sixth PIa n, 
the Act was continued for another five 
years from kha rif crop of agricultural year 
1978-79 to rabi 1983·84. The existing term 
wiJJ expire· after rabi 1983·84. Keeping in 
view the tight financial position of the 
State, it hu'. bten considered desirable that 
the Act Il1ay b~ continued for a further 
period of flv:: years, i.e. from kharif crop 
of agricultural year 1984·85 to rabi crop of 
1988-89. 

In the amending Bill, there is no 
chl1nge with regard to the rate of c~ss. or 
the crops covered, but only the period of 
operation of Ihe Act is pr6posed to be 
further extended by five more years, upto 
the rabi h3rv~st of 1988-89. 

I beg to move: 

"Th;,! t the Bill further to arnt!nd the 
Punjab Commercial Crops Cess 
Act, 1974, be taken into consi-
dera tion. " 

:MR . DEPUTY-SPEAKER Motion 
moved: 

"Tha the Bill further to amend the 
Punjab Commercial Crops Cess 
Act. 1974, be. taken into comi-
deration. " 

Shri Basudeb Acharia. 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA (Bankura) : 
Mr. D..:puty-Speaker, the Bill seeks 10 
e~tend the provisions already there in the 
Punjab Commercial Crops Cess Act, 1974 
for a further period of five years. The 
reasons as stated in the Statement of 
Objects and Reasons for this extension 
are: 

"Keeping in view the tight financial 
position of the Sta teo it has been 
considered desirable th:tt the Act 
may bo continued for a further 
period of fiv\.~ years, namely from 
kharif crop of agricultural year 
1984-85 to rabi crop of 1988-89." 

What is the reason for this tigbt financial 

position? Is this tight financial position 
because of the happenings in Punjab? I 
would request .the hone Minister to clarify 
this in his reply. 

The cultivators in Punjab are required 
to pay various kinds of taxes. The 
various Sra te Electricity Boards in di.fferent 
States have levied Rs. 4300 crores in addi-
tion to other taxes, during the Jast 
three years. Various orgAnisations have 
be~n demanding the reduction of electricity 
charges. which have been enhanced in the 
recent past. In Punjab, there are five kinds 
of taxes. namely. land revenue, surcharge, 
special charge, local rate and crop cess. 

The Government of India, in the year 
1972, constituted a Committee under 'he 
chairmanship of Dr. K.N. Raj on taxation 
on agricultural wealth and income. I would 
like to quote from the recommendations 
and the observations that the Committee 
made in the year 1972 : 

"In devising a system of direct 
taxation in agriculture, it is 
necessary to ensure that relatively 
better off section, pay propor-
tionately more Oul of their income 
and wealth so tha t there is a 
reasonable degree of progression in 
the tax. The principle of pro-
gression has DOt governed the land 
rev.:nue. the largest element of 
direcrt taxtion of agriculture." 

"Since there is no perceptible pro-
gression in the incidence of 
surcharge on land revenues, since 
other taxes levied on agriculture 
are relatively light, income earncrs 
belon£ing to higher strata pay less 
than those in comparable strata 
deriving their income from non-
agricultural sources." 

The Minister, at tbe time of his reply. 
may kindJy clarify what are the recommen-
datiQns that have been implemented by the 
Government. The Committee recommended 
that should bl.! one uniform pattern 
of taxes. But no,"adays, cultivators and 
farmers have to pay difTerent IYJ)CS of 
taxes in different States. The Left Pront 
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Government in West Benpl have abol'shed 
tho age-old feudal system and have impoad 
taxes only on rich peasaots whose income 

f is above Rs. 50000/-. The small peasants 
and marginal farmers are kept out of the 
t!lx purview. 

During the last several years, in spite of 
larle areas of additional land coming 
under irrigation. use of better seeds 
and fertilizers, the position remains 
stagnant in the field of foodgrains 
production as well as in the field 
of cash crops production. We have 
not been able to increase the P" cQpita 
availability of foodgrains and pulses over 
the 1950 and 1960s level. If you compare 
our country with our neighbouring country 
China. you wiJI see how we are lagging be-
hind in food production. China has a meTe 
100 million hectares of cultivable land. 
as compared to IDdi~ 's 170 million 
hectares. What can be done by Govern-
ment of China, why not Government of 
India in spite of having more land 
and more resources? Here lies the 
basic difference in character and oullook 
between these two countries. One 
Government is the Government of the 
workers. farmers and workins class. 
That is why they have been able to 
achieve greater production with lesser 
resources, with full cooperation of the 
people. But, our Government is the 
Government of big capitalists. landlords 
and vested interests. That is why tbey 
have been lasgins behind. Therefore. the 
question is not of resources alone, nor of 
the whims of the nature alone. But the 
real question is one of bB~ic policies and 
basic outlook. 

Tbe basic question is Jand reforms, in 
the real sense of 'he term. In our country 
the Zamindari Abolition Act was passed 
In fifties. But this system is still preVailing. 
Today. 40 per cent of the cultivable land 
is in the hands of S per cent of the people, 
who are not the real cuJtivators. 
Government should take away all the Jand 
from those people. who are not the real 
cultivators and distribute it, among t_c 
agricuifural labour(,rs who arc the real 
tillers. Then only we can raise their 
purchasing power. 1 his can only be the 
way to solve' our problem. Farmers, 
specially marginal and small farmers are 

not getting the minimum price for their 
produce, even tbose fixed by the Govern-
ment to-day. This is because they have to 
seU their produce to tho middJe-men, 
due to their poverty. The Government 
machinery dose not come to save the;,m. 

In this HOllse. a" few days back we 
have discussed the faJHns of prices of 
potato. The potato growers had to seJl 
their potatoes at 50 paise a Kg. This 
situation is there everywhere. The poor 
and marginal farmers can be saved, if 
Government comes out with a proposal 
for State take*oyer of trading, so that 
sma]) and marginal farmers can sell their 
produce to the Government; and they may 
get the minimum price-not to talk of a 
fair price or remunera tive price, which 
we demand. They can get the minimum 
price fixed by Government. 

• So, I urge upon the Minish:r nOl to 
impose II r.y further tax on the poor and 
marginal farmers, but to give them some 
relief. to save tbem froOl starvadOD. 

With these words. I conclude my 
speech. 

"" fimn,(T "''' -mt ( 4l')~cn'T) : 
\rn"q.lT~ctlf, tTi3JTif itilff1O'lf(ilJ' !f$r~ fl"ij" 
(~.ite) flftor lfiT ~ a'f'f';:r if."(cTT i' ~ 
fir", ~ G[T"(T fq=i, Ili'flU, trtuT, an\it aru .. 

C\ 

Q1'lT arrf{ 'J;T q;Ut'ft q-( fem if~ if 6 
~ srfff -t(Ifl~ aiR atfuflifff ifJf if 3 ~(( 
SJfa-~ifi' «~ "'m~T \ifl l~t t I # If",) 
1J')~lI' ~ \iJAYlT :qT~oT ~ f'll fm~ff arl~ 

arr~f:q~ ,flf Ifi"T q.ifTCfT"{ if fiiiofif Sl;ff~ 
g)ffT ~ ar"tt 3THrf~~T ~f~ it f~fi~T q~!CfI~ 

, C'\ 

(TaT ~ I ~ fq:qT't ij atft:rf:qff ~flf ~r 

q;«" q~ «« (iff(TifT far~\'l "~ff ~J iif1.fiflf) 
itm ~Sf it ;r~(t CfiZf q.~m"(" ~)~r ~ atR 
8TJft if~~Tff if;Jf ~), 0') ~T~~ at'" llT ~if 
~) "\ifTijT t I arfuf:qd" 1!f~ iY if,T~ffiliT"{ _ 

~ ~J1T~ i?(T~i4i ~t tfG"T ;;~ ifil: «iii"', \Hf 

(~~ lfi! iu ~IT'~ ~ ~f{ q"{ iT~T 'TT~) ~ 
q~l 
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~Tit ~ ~ ~ 3(1) it ~~ 
SlRn:,,) f~~T tTlfT t. \if) ';lij' !film: t:-

uProvided that no cess shall be 
levied on any 1a nd under aD 
orchard unless tDe majority of 
tbe plants grown thereon become 
fruit bearing. tI 

'({'fiT ~ffi;iI' ri{ t fep 8ftT'( lliTTf'(e' 
8TTq) ttit!~ q"~ ~C\! an~, rr~j ~«~it1rT I 
_IT{ -..1/3 lIT 1/6 t\;t~tr q'( "lie ~ijit, a) .. .. 
q~,;r ~ ~" ~q1cnu ifi q'T« i~r;il'~ 

\iI'~ " f~iJir an~~'lT an:u ~ {r ,Tm 
t, it!:6" i« fr '!e \ifTliir I artT'( lf~ ~'fT 
1fi1: ~T \ifT"' fGfi ~ (I';ff fC1i~r ~ q~ tliZ ~ . .. 
ri, oil' (lap litr ql \"Jittrr, aT tf~ "f\il'if 
~ffi" I ~f';ii ~~91 Ci~"f if;r qf~TtJ 

tf~ ~)tTT fit\ 8f1ft ~Cfl-fa~ q-~T q ~ ~1 

~ an ~~, ef) ~ mer f~~ '!c \iI1t.ti\' 
ail'( ij'~CfiT~ ~.r Cfl~)~ "Qll'T CfiT arr~'lr 
it cif~o f.T ~~ or'?;: mt{ @ ~e iF 
Ifill{ 'fiT iT ~~~T;:r ~)trr I ij"~~ Cfi) !i~ 

vraraTif q""{ ftfi"{ '" f~~ ~;:rr 1if1fl~ I 

1I'~ SlTcrr7ii;fl ~~ ();n =i1"~' Cf~lfifi' iiliI' 

oar; 50 ~ii!' q-~T ~ ~i! i{~1 ~ifi\', ~{i' 

(f~ !:ii ~1 aJi) 'fz hrirtr"t I ~f~~ arr~ 

:it ~ctl ;rId ~r '{aJiq' apT 'fG ~ eft t a«~) 
iif)~ ~ ~T ;nf~l:t ollT il'T'f~t it ~,,: j t\' 
~) ~if;rrr I 

~tr;::T GlF, ll(f ~ fit! ~{f STClif"{ q.;r \if) 

ci~ 'fir~ ~ ~~ if,Tc'1 t I an~ ~, ~'lil Cfi~ 
sr~r\ ~) ait'flf,(lft ~lf atT6'f ~ fuRt~ .nu 
i'lfim';:r ~)or ~ I 3T"ift ar~ ~.T fap 
1:Tiiffqtff atR r{~r. ~ ifiTG~ it 50 q',{gpz 

if ~lfT?!T i ~~Trr ~) iTlfT 0) ~~ 6r~T~ it 
felT fr{~;;;f, ~ Fl. ~:{'{~riif q~~ ~~l f~lTT 
'feT'l1 ~tf~ itf~2fi t~m;;l 11ft '6pt;:i:fe f~l(T 
\if1~T =a:Tf~t:t I ~Q ~~~TttT if; QT"{T fl(;~n;f) 

aft moW~ ~ "'Tift ifTFf~ I irflfi'f w fq 
it ~«it; ffll:t Iti)f srr.r'fTi=f 'l~ f'filfT q'llT , I 
f~t5 ~rn i;f.~ flI\iT q-qr t :' . 

"Provided further that no cess shall 
be levied on any land or part 
thereof as the case may be, having 
a commercial crop or under an 
orchard which is determined as 
Kharaba in accordance with the 
rules made under this' Act ... 

it~T q;fT t fit) fili'(tTiiT 11\) 'fil=ct~~ ~ 

Cfft m Oll~T {);:IT T.TTf~~ I aJ1Tl 50 
q''(~;:Z ~ arffIifi ~r TP{fI;r ~) ~ ar~ til' 
f~~:« it G~~) :jlfTt:t fi!fi" :~FH ~lft«T" ~) 
tf~T t aT ~RW" ~) OijCff'Jf &).fr ;nf~ I 
1:«1 ~ U ifi;fi atifITti iIlT r'lff ~ ~) \uffT 
t arh: 5 0 ~~re ~ \ilfTG:T ']iliij'Trt~) \iffifT 

t ~ ~T"R if ~r arTq" if)trra~;r;r ~I)r{ 
If!'cr i« o;q~ tt aft~ ~IfT i 0) ~ ~q~ 

~ ~ ~f:qff rt~T i!)tTr I ~rq- 14:~ll)l~ \;Ttr 

Cfi~ if.'T f~t=rr.::r arr2f~1.TCf;=rT t I ~ fte; 
it ~r IqCff¥.fT g~ ~1 ~ f-rfCfi"if ~ ~~a'T 
~ m~o ~if)T1: 'fiT ar)1: U tij'~1 oll''ff'll 

'1ft iifTrIT :qTf~ milif; f:srffifT liT ~JI' , 
~~T ~) arq'tU~ t iJiT~ifiTU Ifi) ~~ 

cfi'~ff.fc'\jf ~T 'iilJ~ T if (iflfit ?fT~r il'TlI1fw 
iii" qq ~ ~"'trrrT ~) fl) \j;r;.r.) ~~~e 
Ef'~if Ef'f alfq~!fT 3l~~li 'fir \jfT~1 :qTf~ I 

7,) ~ -~~ ~'-g \TTi ~ ~ antrt mf<1tt 
~if;: 3\"), ~w f7~;« ~ if;q' q~~, 8TT\if~' 

~;rir; q'T~ i!~n:l iJJ.q ~~ft;f ~ I ~T~t{r.:r. 
Q3ftir, ~rTlflarT q 3fi=lf srihrl it ~ 
~1'f ~ I 

~ PROF. N.G. RANOA (Guntur) : When 
there is a ceiJlin!!, llOW can there b~ thou-
sands of a~re, of land? 
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"'If '" ~,,~ ~ ifRI' If;' ~ ~8" , I 
~ 8Uifi' ~ ('!TtTT it \iI'~')~ ~~q' ~ m 
I arlt ~am'{ ~~ f'fmtfi Cli)t 1IiT,f~~r 

'ltit ~ mr tim ~ ~ iTRI' CfiT 6~ llr 

S?fA ~ ~T ancr~lfr6'r t I f;r;r '1)ql it' 
nllT( Ifi) a1~T m.r t, ~1IfiT{} "''1.'" 'fiT 
uN_if fifilll t ~~ rWtorAi IRT 1IillfifT(l' 
Ii t a~lfil \ilTifIfiTtT • ':qrjlTr, afTar 
\11 ~~-1i,"1irJ tfarTtrf(J am- ri·iIi 

~ . 
spftm r~~", 5f~1 it al~ ~~ ~ ~;riti 

rWWAi ,,)' If.rtict~T "if1 If t I " 
~1f ,,)t 8T~ ~ Ifi)i ~~ lit{ 

II~ arTiif 35"36 ~~ ~ in~ liT \Vf 

:jf1l1;ff en: ifiTfiif\;f t t ~ffn:1 ~ P.itlJar 
tf~ 1J11I1 CflT ~T if,)~1 .~ t 
u~iti ~ ftqrr,~ iii ~ If\) 1ff~ ~~ srm 
~ ~rifiz flfilTT Gf~ at ~T arT~f~aff 
If;) '1T~ ~Iif ~1iflrrr t I if tfrtm 1Jr.) .. 1 
~R Cfi~it ~riif;Yf t\'Gfi lf~Tl: ~ ~~

~ if &)i\' iii')' ~; ~ ,T m1 otf~T "' 

~ , I ~~ STIfiT'{ "'T '\if~1 ... 11(1 ~tft;{ 
t I W ~ if; o{T(~T ~1tft lJ~t 1I'r f1i~ 
«Ilia- 'I ('{ ml if I, ~T~ ifi)f i'r fiTZ1 

iT, ~lTT ~~T it ~-.~ ~,i& ~"! t I ,.,-il, ~TITI ifi qy~ if,')-"", iSflfl" a, 
ar1i-mf~t« I ~"{OfT," it. f~ =foC( 6.,. 

. am m~~ ifi~i)- ? 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER: Mr. Vya., 
,ou aiv: their names to the GovernIDCnt; 
they will take actioD. 

• f1mn~ '"" a118: (ifrt: If,t '¥I'1 
cm-lJ'q ~GR-iI1RT~T8JT .rr ,ifJU aft" 
GI~" t I ~,,~ ;nq fl' f~ rt t I ir~ 

. amr ({iii' lI')t .. nitn,f ~ ~l ~t t I PN 
l6)i II'R trf amt it 3'l.rr "'Wif 1Ii~~ ~T 
~ql'l ~ ...... , ml ita flI~ 
II'11I1it m~ 1R'1" ~Tf1tt I WllIi'Tt .1 

~q; ~ pl'1i m (rt 15)i it ....... 
~lIij~ iii) ~ ~Tf~ I aftij'·iI'1~, cft~
erl« «T'rT if itiu q:f~ ~ I~ t I lfiTt 
~;rit~ ~~~) t~ t I -lui' inaT it' f~ 
lJ11I'ill) f;rf",o tfut' tr ifi'Pierf,') ifi'uit 
~rf,~ I . 

it;"", iij' "''T~ U . arrq-<t;:rr ~ (llJ'f I 
'{J\if~" ~ ~ft I1IiTCf f", t fifi' ~V'T
~:q~ ~'fi1f q'{ m ~:rPi, mfifi ifi'~1 
~1Ii II1i an1ftWil ~ ar'h: ~,,~ ~ite" 
Ifi11f ~;rT it; UN ~ ri I ~rifi''' W 
~ii. it iIftt GlilllqT~ if,llfiT trf t I 
if'.~ ml i\' .~tt t r", ~~ f~ 
~1iFRl: ~Cf)ff acm (WflfT fi{Zfr tit 
il'11li) ~ifi«l;:r ~OT," ~ITT' f If;~," 

~ W ~ t iIllUT'f ii~l ~"'r ij"f,a-

~ I it I6f1flJT ",,), ~n:tfi 3flqllIT SIfT" 
f~T lif1taT ~ I 1(1 q'fi) ~« it; in~ 
if p iiJ~ aOT~ :qTf~~ I ~ {'lit 

Iff ,"~ffT ~ t I ~;:r ~~ 
;rqlm:l ~ fONi arTtTIf;T ~tRJ ~ ~ 

IliTthfT(i Cfi~fI')~, ~~T ~n1.:iI' a(Rlfj 

tlfft m'I' iJ)-rT. ~lJI=t '{~ ~" \R.11~ it 
OlIT"T .niRmT~f iTifT~ ilf)flf')fw~ If'i I 

~it ~ it; ~v.r ~ aTqPfl Gffif ~~ 

ifi~~ ~ snq iii) "'"f~ {6T ~ r'f' ITlq~ 
"'wi\' .. me( '" ~1f?f f~T • 

tit ~ "" fq (~)iilTtrR'): 
1lT~~"{, q arfirf'A'lJ tf\;mr f~ 9'llT 

Iru 1978-79 if qrf1:Ef (arT 'fT, fq'lft' 
~8' at.' 1984 it ~ ~ -qt t I 

~ ~ "" qR iti ,rWtt q fiR;r "'Iff' 

1J1I1 " , 

.~itl an~ it f ...... 1 ~~iti' a~ 
am: qinvrl fl q qr 'IT I m-uq. fQT 
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'PfT t-'iAfl q~'R zr)'II'ifT q"'( ~ 
'lr~ CStnr .-) iU"~ ~ f~ 1ft( if~ 
1974-75 .-) ~Uq; ~ ij' 1978-79 
a:ti ~ '{ir qa{{~ ~ qA crfi ifl f~~ a.rfv-
f"lJr'fc:J firi'J;fT IT~T 'l'T , uit q-Qq'f11.f q)iifif' 

it; mr'1 '(T\UI' ~CJiT\ .T fqtfl'lf 8TTCf~ .. m 
'fiT ~r Ifi'~~ ctif ,~ ~ iftf ~ 1978-79 
iii) tcr~fq; q;ij1"f ij' 1 9 8 3 -8 4 'fiT ~aiT q;uw 

~CI' qf:q if" 'fir t{" atl~ atqf~ ~ fift{ 
arfaf;:p.rlf 'fi'T ;r'1T~ If~ ~T ITlfT '" I 
f~ a{q'1iJT 198 3-8 4;Pf ~iI"r tfi~~ ~ 

tmfJa' «JfTttr ~) iifTqtft I ~r\ilf ~ a'l' 
fifnlq" f~qf; Cifi( 6~ri{ it ~Wa- ~ lJ~ ~f;q~ 
«lJ+Ilr If elr ~ I lJ~ ifTff ~~ t flli' 'mlJ ifif 
tilT f."f6' ~)' QTw{ it ~ {fa-~ ~«ifif 'I'Cff'f 

~) qtif crti iti f~ ~Tij il5f Cfitmw Cf'\ 

~~ t I it ~itl ~h: ~H' iifTff ~T CiTh: ilttt 
~r 911" f~r;rr' :qT(ffT ~-f~f~ff ~flPif 
q't fltf;qtrT, ~Tij", «'tm ifi ifT~, am[. 
~tr (<<W, oru;fr~T, o)f,{lJT) trrit, f!IfT~ifJ 
q)~TmiJT aft~ aTtr~ iti ;rTfJT illf ~~t q\ 

0-

srfo qifi,6 lio CfiT (f( at)'{ arf«fifff llflRl 
q'( 3 lio cpT srf~ ~ CifiT 'l~ {{ aq"fl 
arf,,~)fq-ff f&fllJT IflfT t I ij'iI'(t ~r amt 

llii t fip '3I'iI' q arf~iflfll (iff'! §atT '41 I 
a'ij' Cl'ifff q'if"Tir it dlq;{ ~T I f~" .. Til it 
('11fT 1811 'IT, M'ifiif aftiii' qlll. ifiT f~fff 1ft) 
it_a 1(( ~«ati1 .Cfr'f iliT 'qrit ij' ~ sr~ 
if~ itl fCfim;JT tJ'( ~1 qlm I qt 01J; lru 
~ t f'l' i« aFt {:I1'I'T~ ~ .,." ~T ~ 
,"it Ii -ft ,~ ~ffT I tfIflf. ~ itt 
ftf~ ~l;{ \W1~, q\;l1;r ctl' ~~ff II) CW8' 
It{ I _;a "Sltt~ ff",fcr Cf~ tn: ~ "(tt t , 
qf~ ~"" ifft' arcrf'l qT 1Ii'{ arrq- lIi11~'lJ" 
...-r ~ fCfi~T;ff q'{ t{1fi if.if 'fT~ em Iffit 
arrq' ifilq I afT\Sf q:;mr it (T\;HP iFiT ~ri' 

. Jl( lff~ anq If, ilM ~ iir ij) fit1~ ~ 

~ ~(i' it; fl6'm;rr ~ 'I1f'6T ~ I qj 
ft'" ~"(T:t Ef.T"_'" If.T qy~ t - ~m &litEr aft' 
it q '(~ it - ., qt cpT fCfaT'f e''lT'' 

I'ro qrf'((f t-
"orchard" means a compact area of 

land having fruit bearing trees. 

lf~ ~6" «,1 ~ arl\ ~ ()~r ~, 

Ie-it Cf;8_T atilt W1'r. ifTa' "it t I 

q .Ta ~T ql ~. flfi' Q a-~ arf1r~ ql 
it q;w " antt (Jif cr;~ mr '1(1 ~ ~f~ I 
~1filJ ~ ~ arh: ~ CifiT Cf'(qi IIlJt'r Gil' 
"'TAAf~.-

,. Any landowner upon whom a notice 
of demand has beeD aened under 
section 4 May. whitbio a period 
of IS days (~om the date of sucb 
service, communicate in writing 
to the Assessing Authority hi. 
objections, ir aoy, as to the 
amount of tbe cess specified in the 
notice of demand or as to any 
other matter contained in such 
notice affecting his liability to pay 
the cess under tbis Act." 

qt crili .v.nnit ~;rnr t qiTTar it; (T'ffir 

11)) ft-a-Wt( If))f m arvnm"'t ~ uiti) iR if(f 
crm1 I ~t ffifi 1 5 f~'f iti SfTiimif IJT 
~T~1f; " .~ a-) ~~il q(~ ~ til 5 m 
it; ;ftf~ ~ ~C( ~~ ~ 'fTfiq-

II Any person awived by aD order 
. of the Assessiog Authority passed 

under sub-section (2) of section 
S May, whithin a period of 30 
days from the da te of sU,ch order t 
appeal to the Assistant CoUector 
of the First Grade; whose decision 
00 such appeal shall 'be final." 

.uit; ifR il" ire ~ t-arr\iT 1fii(fiJ '1ft 
;r) (R=rTa' arr'fi\' ~ t\' t, i.1e'~ ~lr ~ 

Cf, t« If'ft~ II\( witi'l1 I irflR P wnr 
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\;~) tf'l' ~ ~ I ~ im 'i~tf1rA 
I'llif!( ~ fill ar'lTfw it; ~ \it wit qt 
ITlff t lf~ ~Uifi) ~;it~ ~ "'~ ~it;I1'T I .,q 'l'T '(q sni'{ 6'if) IJ) qt ~~ ~(f 
~ q'J ,~ ~, ff'lfi) ;j~ ~T'_ ~'{ ~iit I 
t R R~;i'T ~m~ fCfl)a- lIi''{O'T t fll 
IJT\iI' (lift iti ~r~ ~) . t~6" g~ fifim~) q~ 
q aITfffllf,::r ~n: ;:{~ ~Ti{' ... Tf(tt I 8TTiiI" 

f~", .~ ~T q~ q'~m" t I '~r~inf;r Iifi'T 
8lfC(~T ~T t\"iIi SfGfif'{ ~ ~ ~ ~ '{6.T ()IfT. 
'P(lfGfl ~T~o ~~fir ~ aft, ~q'~TlfflTan q''{ 

\1') ~~~T 5Ol'Tq' q'~ITT I ~~ ~iIil,{ 

~ ti~ q''{ fC1f=i{T,{ ~'it :tfTf~~ ~ 

t~ Ilnnf{l('f cr.) ~if ffGf)' ~TIJ.;r(f ~ 

~~Q; \iI'if Cf~ q-\ifT. .T ~n;o ;r ~ 
G1T~ I 

~ ~~;ft (~'f,{~) : 'fr;r;fTtf 
\JcnA8 'f~Rlf, ~ ~~ ~)f1i{ fi!(~lI'fi 'fiT 

~tiW1 tf;'{(lT ~ I 'i~ RTfA fC1{lfiI;' ~ 

ITU \t) SfTanTT;:r ~'(~ lIfl,;r \jf'f ~T t 
'3ff'l') lfr" ~\ffi ~ m~T ~ 8lR \i''I' 
q"{ fCf:qf'{ f-';tfT \1fTtf tr) ~~ 1f~ ~ it 
fllm"T;f; iti f~~ if t I rt~~ &lfn ~w it 
!if" it; iw;r it 3l11uiT ~ I q&i en: ~, !~l" 

IT'lraT, ~ I ~~T CfiT qj~~ ~ i1l' qlJl~ 
q''{ '!Ttft ~ I q ~nt aJiT iffa' t flli qt q1: 

ITf;r~ ~T_tt'W_~Ti~ 'liT f~f~ ifgrf tSt~if 

~ ~~T t ~~T f~~~ q:t if; \JVTtr ";al, 
"r" Cf'fT Wlf 'lifqT q''{ .!6' ({T SflTF4" '" 
-qr t I ~.f :aqim~ aw;T ilTer t 'i itfl!fif{ 
~;a;T ~T ~~ U'~)'1''' fcr~ilfi.,.) 

'I'R 11ft' 11'1. q1 t, oi~T 'lilt ~g 'fTtli(Tl,f 

wnl.f um' I ~fr (1fT,) ~ ifi'T1ffinl.ftwr 

IJfifCU I, lfiq'Hl, 1Il~1 tJi=;fT, fe'~Z'\J m iF .,.If .If( iti' ill'" •••• 
I C\ 1! 

,MR. DEPUTY -SPBAKER. Yo. 

contiDue after lunch. Now tbe House 
stands adjourned ror lunch to re.assemble 
at 2 O'clock. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned/or Lunch 
till Fourteen of the Clock. 

Tlte Lok Sabha lite" IY-usembled a/ter 
lu"ch at ten minutes pas' Fourteen 0/ the 
Clock. 

[MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER in the 
Chair.) 

PUNJAB ' COMMBRCIAL CROPS 
CESS (AMENDMENT) BILL-Contd. 

.n "M'nW fwr.ft (~): lfT'fiftzr 
\3'cn~eR';ft, ~ f~~ en: 'qT 'IT fiW qill. 
if f«f~ 1{fJf q''{ \if) 'Ii~i ~)Cf1 t,,~ 
~, ~~«l t5T ift'\jf, amI', tr;;;r, G1JTe'{ .. , 
q)~ it; ~'I' arrfcr, ~" q"'\ 6 ~l't srfu ~ 
&itt atfuf~ "lflJ q''{ altt tRt:t Sffo t(Cli' 

it f,!~TiI' ~ ~ \if1Jl~ '1"1 at.rcrt='fT t at'I1: 
IJffltiR ~'5T( ifi) q Glfiff'n ~m~ 1Ii'{i(1 

q~T, t fifi' f~ ~.ff tfGtR q \if) aTTr~)\iM 
~~ '{(T I aT'R t(in o'q ~ qt 'R we ~. 
~ iSfT qf ~. ~~ cf\iJTiI' UlifiT'{ ifi; anf~ 
~f6' iII~ ~"qlf'lTl.f iI) 1ft t I 

THB MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS, SPORTS AND WORKS 
AND HOUSING (SHRI BUT A SINGH): 
Just one word. It is not the correct appre-
ciation of the situation. This cess has 
beon there in Punjab Slince 1963. Since we 
have taken over the Administration, it has 
to be extended for another five years. The 
Assembly would have dODe it Without even 
~entioniD8 it. It has beeD there in opera-
tion for tbe past twenty years. It has 
nothing to do with the present sittKltioD 
in Punjab. That is what I have to say . 

"" ...... iiwt;ft: tmI;fiq a-qyqlR 
~, 1ttr riA'_"" q 'IT fila ~ ~~ rf;mr 



'1ft' anfCaI; ""fa" ~ (t 'Ii t iftt e 
Cfarij U ifi)f;r ~ ~r 'Riff ~ 
fqe- cr~ 'In' v:t{ ~TII'T \:(f ij'$ I t\iAlt 
q: \if) 1984 U 1988 a'iJ \;q' ~ iii" 
RA,," iliT ~ t ~"" f (~, 'fImrcf 
WF((fT i arR ur fart'( ifiT "J(-tif ~oT i I 

.n ~{." ~ (irT~): lfTiiPr 
~Tq~ ;;rr 1 ~ f~~ {~ifT ()' qifT t r ... 
\iI'~ ~~iifiT~ fiWm;n ct;) ~T~~ ~lf 'I(f 
C qy q1 ~ oT f~T~ q~ ~ ~;r llit 

IPfT ."f~fZr t t If ~ lfRf tit ~ifl ~ fir 
~( 1963 «~~T arT ~ t ~II''' aR 6~ 
an '1'lfT t rl1' \lfiI' niiR {~CR: ftR:m: 
~~ I '{« ~~ ~ ~,ij'« ctiT -nCRT ir W;n 
;nf~ , {'{ ~ ,irnT ~ __ ""~Tf(f -~ 
~ ~cr tft qfir 1f'{8" 8fT~ l f;t; ~ 
WT1l1ltTU ~ f~ ""'-'t I ~ .,; q'aT 

t flf' ~ trT"( q.~Pr if ~;tit ~ ~ "'Ii' I 15m' 11ft ~ In:m ,,1ft t 1 
~ if ~ ~qt t, ~ fIRn" 
lIfT ~(TtRf1' iti fw~ ~ ... ''{ ~ q"'( 1Ifra'-
;mr.- E{Cnlrl ifIT -": ar;tT ~ 15T~" 
iliff '" q'foT t ij) fq)"( ~ 'iW ~. 
m qy \iTIfT~ ;nf(~ I .:" "';if.rt:.;ff it 
iT(q'ij' if fcrUlTT1fm' ~ an~n t I 

~ ~ it ~Ifl arm afttq;tt 
~(ar i fifi' tfiSTTif it fq;ft ~IR: 1f"1I' ~it 

" f~ ~~~ ri1r arn fif{rl·~ lrroT 'fr 
q att{ ~1 'IT ~1 t ar~ ~ '"" qt ~ 
J. • ~.,,~ mcm an '{~ t I ~rir -It 
eft Ilf1l 'f( it ann ~ ~ t I ~ 
tIC ~ t I ~uf~ ~ R,IfiR ~ liN t rllt 
1:~!II« ill) crrmr ~ 1fi'1 1l'J(1 ~ 
~on iJ( arR flJ«T st~ atr ~ fqr;ff 
crt rr Wtmlr GI'l'q I 

MR. DEPtrrr.IPBAKBll: Hwiikei1a. 
I think because dlere i. P .... icieot·s Rule 
in Punjab. therefore. this BiU bal been 
broujht. 

SHRI BUTA SING~: Unfor'unate)~. 
the Bon. Member is mixing up various 
illllel. He..... ,aid that as a result .or 
calami tiel and fal1)ine the farfOer hal 10 
live taxes as well as he nas to sUfl'er 
lOIS. H, know it very wen tblt 
wherever there is this kind of calamity. 
farmen not only get compensation, "at 
thet' also .et subMdy. I should •• y tbal 
this is only something in the press. The 
labour in Punjab is work inS quite well. 
It i. tnJe elso that OD account of political 
uncertainty and the situation created ." 
tbe preseDt alita tion, tbe people from 
other States are he.itant to come. But. 
Sir, being from Punjab I can assure the 
han. Member that there is DO harassmelit 
to the labourers. If tbey wan t. tbey flU 
come for cioin. the job during the harvest. 
They are very much welcome and therefore, 
there is no harassment to the .boar. Thil 
I wanted to tell bim. 

("'"''''Pltona) 

., ~ m1 (~): ~IQY 
~R-If, ~ij" f~ it Cfftf iff arr~ qy t I " 

tiarTiJ'" fift.mf~ - J 974 if qTf~ 
fifl1rT at\"{ ~ "',. tR'-'ifcrzr ~;rlfiq~) 
1fT'1lf t I if~..rr fm-'fa' 1J:fir t ~ ~~ 
-) f"Ttf ~ , ~U~ IfTFIR q'{ q. 
W1lm , ~ ~f ~ Uf{ t1 ql "{f1 I 
qt ~ ~ i\' {till ~ 151 ~ 
a-6~ ~ I, 2f(;ri ;rnr t I ~ ~"t aft' 
qiIR. t I 

-t P" fill: - \ifRrT i I 

' ........ em: IfTCr ~ f_", 
IrTq«,~;fto .m; II(.~ ... Ift'N 
fqR 3 {mif if ftrmlfT R ~ fWr .. 
~ qif , fll6ifT ... f'li1tT? f1Rr;n 
.'Irif,( lR '""" 'ri ·ftirt IIh: \at trw 



'IIPf .. f$t .,q. ,,~it B t-m ri ~., ? 
~ _r f~TU' laJT? fq" ~hit 
an II'~ it q IIT~! ~ ""~ 1ft' I 

~ w.-' ar~ IA-~ ~~ q'{ 

~.m W9' ~fTNf t, ~ It ~ 
trnrT i I IV ,"",ihl ~tflil ir qr f.- qt 
'R ~ 11IiT~ IIit ~R"Rf t I 811A: i{Ut ~ 
fin1tf .;- (Tefl' t (f) ati...T f~ ~,. ~'{ 
~ t I ~ m q'f'Pl' tt t fEf» flJ8'ift' 
nAil' ~l:IfiT"( t61 t, qaf'm~ ((t1 , I 

~ ~~ ~ IJT fef"()" IIrofT o~ '" 
t I ~'" arr~ am m f~N 'Ii"OO (t t, 
wr'ftt q fcrUv ill, iff"", ~"qt 
"(lit t aniT qt ~,~qfff mfA t ~fwq 
Ir~ ~ti f" Ifa' ~t ~T"" 'm t I ., 
~ ~T 'JITifT :tfl~ f"" ~;{ ffiift 
t, lilt.: 'if'" f'li~ r'l'lfT 113fT t ffTflfi ,II' 
~~ ~i( ifi'i I 

SHRl CHITTA BASU (Barasat): Sir, 
tbere il no doubt that the object of the 
BiU is verY limited .•• 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: So, the 
spoeeh also must be limited. 

SH_I CHITTA BASU: I am comilll 
to that. It is 'limited' in the seose tha~ the 
lo.islation of the Punjab Assembly is to 
be -'ended for its oparatiOll and tbat i. 
bcc~,use of the fact that Punjab is now 
UDder President's Rule and this Parliament 
is entitled to make 100isiation for 
Puojab. 

Sir, althouah this Bill bas lot a very .i.... a.orJ lirm:ted object. I t.hiat you, 
would agtee Ih,t it involve& very j~pqrtant 
priDclples. It is IOOct~ I have . been 
intorcUcd to speak on it because this Bill 
baa iiveD us the opportunity" to cu. w the 
atteation of tbe Government to certain 
bQic. principle rcaardiaa aedeuJ.~. 
Thi. liIJ involves three b •• le policy illues 
~ die 8D.DCi.. of tile ,.... the priCe 
poliJJ, 01 ,die Gove~ t ... ' ...... 
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of the Govornment. Had those policie. 
DOt been, involved. I think we would not 
bave been very much interested in taldn, 
part in this debate. I, therefore, oppose 
because the, policy of the Government is 
to fllnd the Plan by meabs of 
eJ:uacdng money from the peasantry of 
our country. That policy is beiDg pursued 
aDd imperceptibly we are accepting th. 
thing. Por the financing of tbe Plan they 
say. this kind of cess is required. My point 
is if you were to have a peoples oriented 
PlaD. tho finance should also come (rom 
thoao who can afford to do so. Therefore, it 
is the rich was who has to be taxed. Plans 
havo to be funded from tha t source. 
The policy of the Government is to extract 
money from the poor and fund the Plan. 
I am opposed to this policy. 

I would sive one or two jnstances. 
What is the tax policy of the Government 7 
Even in this year's Budget granls relief 
in excise worth Rs. 200 crores on cars 
has been given. You give relief to the cars 
to the extent of Rs. 200 crores. And you 
want to fund and finance the Plan by 
extracting money from the poor agricul. 
turists ! 

Irrilated and non-irrigated land is aJso 
owned by the small peasants, poor 
peasan~s, marginal peasants. The incidence 
of tax would be on .them. Had this 
incidence of tax been 00 those kulaks, 
I would not have opposed it. The incidence 
falls on the poor, marginal farmers 
also. 

Grants worth Rs. 90 crores have been 
liven on Colour T.V. in this year's Budget .. 
You tax the Punjab poor agriculturists 
to-day by way of extracting cess and thai 
too for fundiD8 the Plan ! 

(I1tI,,,upl;OIl6) 

M.R. DEPUTY SPEAKBR: On tbi. 
sman DiU you are making very' ,ood 
political speech. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU : Therefore. you. a.... witb DlC. l am satisfied.. Fuodina 
. of the Plao is now beiDg mado by 
.QWtatioa.· of tbc, DOOr 8ectiQll" ... pf. the, -
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people and the richer section of the people 
is being provided tax relief. My point is 
over. 

This Bill proposes to have tax on 
certain land which grows chillies, cotton~ 
mustard seed, etc. I have got a Report 
'study conducted by Gujarat State Co-
operative Cotton Federation.' Cotton is 
there. That is why I say all this. I am 
always afraid of tbis. What is the study? 
Tile result is that the prices of textiles 
have increased on a much faster pace than 
the price of cotton during the past decade. 
The Punjab farmers grow cotton. The 
price of cotton did not rise in keeping 
with the rise of price of textile goods. 
I give only on;, example. In August, 1983, 
the wholessale price index of ~otton was 
as low as Rs. 200 while the cloth price 
increas.:d steadily and reached as high as 
Rs. 244.30. My point is, these are commer-
cial crops-colton, jute etc. 1 do nOl 
know whether you know it. You should 
be concerned about your cotton growers. 
Regarding tobacco, Prof. Ranga is not 
here. These are the commercial crops. 
The prices of these commercial crops are 
artificially being deflated in order to see 
that the big miIJ-owners and now the 
multinationals reap greater benefit by 
way of increased rate of the price of th: 
fini-shed product. Therefore, my principal 
is thut the commercial crop growers 
should be given reftluneratives prices. And 
this Bill instead of ensuring remunerative 
price for the growers of commercial 
crops, is extracting· more and more money 
by way of cess from the agriculturists 
and growers. And this is nothing but an 
anti-peasant policy. 

Again, I know that you will fl01 be 
kind with me. You are not equitably kind 
with me. I complete in one minute. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: We are 
questioning the wisdom of a Legislature 
which has enacted this. We are only to 
extcnd the term. We are questioning the 
wisdom of thc LegisJa ture which bas passed 
this Act. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: Let me have 
a second's time. I am not questioning 
the wi,dnm nf thp. I.eRisJature of Pllniah .. 

I have got great regard for them because 
they are also elected representatives as 
I am. But I ·have got the right to say 
and to discuss on .a policy. And this 
Parliament should take the op~ortunity to 
discuss the policy. 

Another point is regarding the price 
parity between the agriculture produce and· 
the industrial produce. (Interruptions) I 
have got large number of figures to show 
that tbe disparIty is increasing. Therefore. 
I am opposed to the principle of the Bill put 
I am not opposed to the extension of the 
period. Therefore, I apPl!al to Parliament 
and the hone Minisfer to make out some 
points to meet my queries in order to see 
that the policy of the Government is 
revised so that parity between the price of 
industrial produce and the price of 
agriculture produce is maintained and 
remunerative prices for the commercial 
crops are also ensured for the growers. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : I learn 
something from your speech. Therefore, 
I put a question and get reply to it. 

'11 ~nn:n" nR Qf (1Ii)~(,") 

~q-TS1.f~ i:ifT, tfiifTil" qyfUJf\iZfif. q;f1~ ~Iii'( 

mrl'l't fa ~~1Ji ITT 0) q~T;f ifi !if1:f it ~ 
&t:t fifi"T;fi ifi f~crOlin:T f;rtwr ifl ~ it fflWTt 
~aT ~ I ~fif;'l arlf"{ iTrrt ~~1JliT ~ifallR 

Iii~ or f~Tifl ern- ~ It f~ ~ ~ ~l~ 

q~TfT ~ .~~T q~T ~T ~ Cf)~ Cf))f f\if'Jfi ql 
f\f;t(T t , ij"if~ q~~ '{T\iQ "~ifiT"( ~ 1 974-
75 it ir'l1~ 1978-77 if f~~ ~T~r 5 Cf'i 
iii f~ l.f~ hfCOJ ar~Tl.fT ~n i~fif)i1 qj:q Cffi ifi 
~RTfl fifi~ifT "q~ CJ~l"T fifil.fT iJ1JT ail"{ 
if~\;ij it ifT~ f1iif-fiifi'i 11~1 If1: w~ f~zrr 

Ifl.lT ~''{ atffr flfiUTit' 'liT f'li${f ,"IT 
~:qr ? lIi~qrUr;utf ~f" iti aftvifuarmr if, , 
f~ flfio;n fIJi" 1f~ q'( .:;i" fifilJT IJ'lIT-
i~ifir !liTt f1:q)t ;:r(Y t I ~"(~R ~ artrifT 
ftt\ltflf at,~~if;C:lT ifiT 'ira 'f~ 1979 9-
1980 arn: 1983-84 qt:q' fiql ifi ffi~ 
Rtnr OTVT m· A' fqr;T ilnr ~Qj rt:;ri1ffzr . 
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q)~T U'llttl ,) "l t, 5") fq;~ 1984-85 
e ''f."( 1988-89 otr it; ftnt g'q-q ." 

q' I III .. iffif t, 8J1(1: flli~m it; f(a' 
-. riftt n'( \i1f1li'{ atVf(ff fllfi'liT ~ sft"( 

""' ITU fqT'fl ~ {fl1f" r'l'l:t f~T .. 1 
"nt I rfiifT. ~ fifi«A1 ~l f~.na ~~t 
fqT;rJ "" aN.r _,6 ~ ~ I ~ aih: 
"(aft 'lil Q;tf1WT '¥IT ~"( ~)cn " irflR ~~ 
m"~Tcr qTforr\i1l~ qmt:f q', ~qill\ iJ'lTnt~, 
r~f:j{ff i~ ~ f<.;~ 6 10 at)l .ref'ftf i~ 
iii fiirt( 3 li 0 aT ;r) g)~ ~t{ ar'tt ~hn~ • iii". f3T"~T ~ti tT'ftij) iifiT ~~T ~ ~ 
1iA8' ~ J ~~ifi ~~~ lf~ aTq1fT~ ,,,;n :;nf(~ I 
f\iA$ qT~ 50-100-1 SO ~ \iftiTtr t. 
\iWf$ f~ ~ ;;q'li,{ (ifIfTa «T i1~1 "en I 
1lR iTT1:J {if UTt flli~ni{) q"( ~Ifil''( ~Tqit 

tf) _ ",fGrfjlflfl q;tJt"T ~IfPT"'rI' iiI1~it I 

,,~ iii aTR 'ifT ~r q;u{;r t"P(1if){ (\' 

""~ qf"(f!fT1: iliT qTifi{ 1fi1:f{' ;n(it I ~( 
itlfi t fllf; 'fit ifi'~ ~le m:1liT( rro ",1fT," 

t. ~f." .if aT ~fa m«tt t, fCf1ff1lf 
ff'ffa Ill) ff'lfltf cti~ if; ~ mt-.rz 
rlli~Ti{T 11)) ~T 8I1T"( 8~e: f'ltllT ;ri~, m 
~I ~ «1fT\1fqJlft ~'lTiI' $ ~ ~~ If .... 
"11 ~rfl tf,oT t I "ij'f~ lf~ f" ~ 
~ .~ ~~~r(\' q1 t, ~ ~«1(;1' rCfU. 
Itr( qT i I Ifq)fll' 8{t('{ \-sf! mqy;(( fi,,1jf 
iii) .«tl' '!Z u ,)ttl aitt ri. -ri. ffttifT 
q'{ ~(,. fiflqT ~TffT 0) OI:;M rifler (ten- I 

~T" ,1 met.:" ftrR e:~ ~l it r1f'ti'U 
~~tf(6 fifilff 'l'lfr 1fR: fftTtff .) !MT . 
WT'« CJi~ftfT qqr ? 

~'irfr ~a ~, ,r. arfaf:fftT ill( it 
ITNIJ) ~4« <.;lTrifT (1 i{~ ~rr,ct t.rT I ~ 
"if qT~r ~T qT~8 f{~T {\' ~ , qf( q f4l~i) 

crq if q;~iI' "''frtfi~ aftA' ~f,(lI'r'{ ~ q'T\;ii 

II\'{ Wal ~t m ,," \1T lNifT' if ~ 

~(t(, irfirr.f ~" ~r II'1'cA am1' if qy 
~T t. I 't"fwq tl~ IIITqrf"(.. ql ~ 
t I 

9'T'I '" tn" ~farf\iq. q;m;rl it ifhlT-
r~lri ClI( _Ta')' I, ~, f"~ U~iliT1: ~ IPn 
IfroeT ~ t ? If1n 'a'flVft<r "(IA "" \1;r." 
q;~," 'fiT "(err I5T mmr it \ifTqwrl, q;«wl 
ct'r ifT'fr fl1"l'T GfrqqT, ttl'll q)t{\WT ihn1:t ik 
Itrr~ aragl ilif (lijT t, a) iff'l' f'filJJ 

'iT'~t)1-~f'fi'Wl 1ft ~l i{(1 r .. zrT t I ~~ 
5lCJ;r"{ at~lff~ fitimifT qc:: ijT ;:rr;:n srm 

. ~ m l"T~T~ tna t I 0;:( qiij'llfT ;naT t,~ 
~~111i) et~T' f"IfT \i(HlT ~ I J5fftJctt qt 
Uqfoff t, at'l'"{ \3'~iti arfu'flr{f tn: !OI"{nna 

~)m t 0) ~ (Of,a- ~, an~ ifi~a- t I ~f ...... 
f~i{~) ~~ t, arrn~ t. ,,« q"( iIf&. 
'1111 f<:~ \i(ra t I wf~ frU 'if~ it .•• 
ffi flJ~ni{l iti ~~ ~6'1i''t fiR"r ;r(Y IIi(f 
\tT n;01 I lff~ 8lq1ffC{ ~iiq ~ ~~if 

qa- mit' ~R g1ItR ~CfTI ~flR ~m 
'aTT ,. ~ l. ~«r qfmvna it f ~~ 
m)" "'~T i I 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THB· 
DEPARTMENT OF SPORTS, IN ·THB 
MINISTRY OF WORKS AND HOUSING 
"ND IN THB DEPARMBNT OF 
PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS" (SHRI 

, MALLIKARJUN) : Sir,L1. it is the firm 
conviction of tbe Government to see Ibat 
the small farmers, the marginal farmers 
and all the other farmers augment their 
agricultural production. 

For this purpose, various measures 
have been in operation. It is needless for 
me to lay any more emphasis a t this 
stale. 

. '. ~o rar as the Punjab Commercial Crops·. 
Bill IS concerned, it is already in opela-" 
tion. It has been brought before . th~ • .' 
ausust House for extension for another 
five years since we are all conscious of ihe 
fact that Punjab is under Pretid~DttS' ·rule· 
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ad. therefore. Parliament il empOWCtre4 
tor makini legislation in respect of this 
State. 

Hon. Member Basudeb Acharia while 
SPc.lWD& referred to Raj Committee. The 
reCommendations of the Raj Committee 
bave been gone into and it bas been found -'t it would Dot be approPl:iate to 
consider direct taxes. 

Tbc GoverDment has also exempted land 
owoers owiDg ~d up to S standard acres 
trom land revenue. So much so if any 
iI.lj~n is there 00 the part of anybody that 
Government is trying to create a broblem to the small land owners. I have to say 
tJI,lt h is wrona. 

So far as the cess is concerned, some 
hOIl. Members wanted to know what was 
the. amount collected since 1974-75 
onwards. In 1974-7S it was about Rs. 
61.09,000/-. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Is it Rs. 68 
lakils 7 

SHRI MALLIKARJUN : When you 
come to know the figures. you will appre-cia. that it is correct. 

In 1974-7S, the cess collected on 
commercia) crops is Rs. 68.09.000/-. 

1.0 1983-84, it bas come to RI. 
1-,40.000/-· 

So far as the eatire revenue colJection 
in Punjab State is concerned includinl 
cess on commercial crops, it is hardly 
RI. 3,40,00.000/-. But Government has 
spent more tban tbis amount on the 
development of sugarcane, cotton and 
chiUies etc. 

Wbile collecting this cess, no additional 
expenditure is incurred. No additional 
ataJl' it employed. Regular pattern of 
collection of land revenue through pat?laris 
and others. is in operation in every villap 
in the entire country. Tbe levy' cess is 
beiDI·collected by the same machinery in 
tbe' laDln pattern. 

I d.o not want to 10 into the vari~. 
aspects of what the Members on the 
Opposition said while opposiDi this BDl. 
.1 for iDltance alle,ations like tile, Go .. -
ment making the Sill political etc. It fa 
DOt' for me to repl, to all such alJelatioaa 
at· Ch~ IUlIC. 

The expendi ture incurred by tbe State 
Governmen t on the developlbent of cae-
mercia 1 crops in 1980-81 was Ra. 
2,66,00,000/- aod in 1981·82, it was Ra. 
3.08,00,0001- and in 1982-83 it was It&. 
2.90,00,000 as against the collection 01 
only Rs. 1,40,00,000/- per annum in the 
form oC cess. 

In the lisht of this. it would be more 
appropriate and relevant on tbe part of the 
Opposition Members to agree for extcnsiou 
of tbis Bill further period of 1983·84 
kharjff to rabi crop of 1988·89, even thouah 
tJaose Opposition Memb:rs. includinl Shd 
Chitta IJasu, opposed this Bill in 
principle. I am tbankfull to tbe bon. 
Members who have supported tbe Bill aod 
I am also thankful to the hone Membet:a 
who have opposed it; tbey have liveD their 
ideas about it ... 

SHRI HARKESH BAHADUR: I want 
it to 10 on record tbat I am Dot in ravoar. 
of this extension also. 

SHRI MALLIKAlUUN: As I have 
mentioned earlier. it is tbe firm cODvic:tiOD 
of the Government to lee that the small 
farmers augment their agricultural 
p,oductioa. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is: 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Punjab Commercia) Creps C. 
Act, 1974, be taken into ~. 
deration. " 

TM mOllo. w., adopted •. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The House 
will now take up clause-by-clause CQOsf~ 
deratiDD of the. BiJL 

The question ia : 



"That 'Clause 2 'Itand part of (be 
Bill." 

"" moHcm _i adO]Jttd. 
CIa,," 2 ",a. added to the Bill. 

e/4". '. the BnIlcti", Formula and tile 
TIlle were tided to the Bill. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF SPORTS, IN THE 
MINISTRY OF WORKS AND HOUSING 
AND iN TIlE DEPARTMENT OF 
PAllLlAMENTARY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
MALLIKARJUN) : S'ir, I beg to move: 

"Tbat tbe Bill be passed." 

,YR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER : The QUd-
tion is: 

IIThat the Bill be passed." 

14.41 brl. 

ESSENTIAL COMMODITIES 
(AMENDMENT) BILL. 

AI P ..... It, bj,a Sabba 

THB MINISTER OF STATB IN THB 
MINISTRY OP FOOD, AND ClVI'L 
SUPPLIBS (SHRI BRAGWAT JHA 
AZAD): Sir, I bel to move : 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Bssentia] Commodities Act. l'9S5. 
as passed by Rajya Sabha, ,be 
taken into consideration." 

Tile BaeDtia! Commodities A"t. 1'55 
(10 of 1955) prOvides, in the jnterat. of 
aencral public. for tbe control' of tbe 
productioD, supely and distributiOD of, 
anat 'trade and commerce in, certain easeD-
tial commodities. The Act has beeD 
amended ,... time to time. nae ;latCit 
amendme_ to the Act were el'~tec1 by 
sbe Balen11al Commodities (Sp;o.ild Pro· 
YiIIODl) Aat, 1t81, to mate ill ,,""001 

(..4"".)·M . ,. 

more etreotive fOr .deallila with 'J)eiIoDa 
hldufpD'1 in hoard .... ",'*-riDiw 'etc •• ' 1ft 
... eti_l commodities. 

SectioD 3 of thc Act provides dlat, Air 
maintaininl or increaSinl suppJies of " • 
.. Icntia) commodity or lor securia, .. 
equitable distribution and availability at 
fair price, the Cenaral GOvetDJDeDt !IDlY 
isaac o(den for rqulatiaa or prohlbi_ 
the production, supply and distribution of 
such essential commodhy aDd trade ... 
~ommerce therein. In order to .chicve tbe 
objectives of Section 3, the Goverome.Gs 
bas been vested with plenary' powers to 
isaue ordera. e.I., for reau1atins .. productiop., 
.toralc, tramport and distribution, ,fDf 
controlJiIll the price, etc. 

Section 3 of the Ac I bas the objoctift 
of ensuring tba t tbe easential commodhJ 
should be made available to the consumen 
at a 'fair price. FixatioD of fair pric. 
alone will DOt &ecesaarily reDder tile .... 
-lial commodity avaU_ble to tbe CODIumefl, 
ID order to mate the same aVailable ·to 
tbe coulumen at a fair price. Dot OD., : ... 
fair price bal to be -fixed bat if· there is GO 
adequate supply of tbe essential commcrdi.,. 
ita supply baa to be 'increased. 

There is, bbWever. DO provision in 'die 
Act enabUnl the Government to reeoYefi 
in case of default, any amount which 'II 
required to be paid or deposfted in pun. 
ance of any such regulatory order. II is. 
therefore, necessary to amend the Agt to 
iacJude therein an express provision enlbU. 
recovery of such amounts as arrears of 
land revenue 10 as to remove the preacini 
lacuna. 

This ia t~ limited provision or d* 
AmeDm.n=t BiU. With Ulese iDtr04~., 
~Irb., I ~end thts Bill for the GOa-
IideratiOD of tbis HoUle. 

'MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER 
l;Doved : 

"T>bat 1ho Bill "fartbcr ',to ....... 
EsleOtial Comllloditiel· Act, .:., .. 
8. -passed by R.aj,. Sa~ha, '. 
taba into OODIidcralioD. It 


